
 

 

Parish Priest:  Fr. Peter Mansfield     

Parish House:   1 Portnalls Road, Coulsdon, Surrey       CR5 3DD                                                       

Tel: 020 8660 2452          Email:  coulsdon@rcaos.org.uk    

Parish website:  www.st-aidans-parish.org.uk         

Church Hall enquiries:   staidanshallbookings@gmail.com     

Property maintenance, report issues:   staidanspremisesteam@gmail.com 

St. Aidan’s School:  01737556036 

Mass times and intentions   

Sat Vigil            6pm     Mar ia Almeida RIP  

Sunday              9am     In Thanksgiving - Anne Terry   

                         11am     People of the Par ish  

                                   

Monday        9.30am    Anthony Vincent Cotta RIP               Saint Jerome                                  

Tuesday        9.30am    Kathy Gaffney RIP    St Therese of the Child Jesus 

Wednesday                    *No Mass*                 The Holy Guardian Angels  

Thursday      9.30am     Abe Almeida RIP      

Friday           9.30am     Jack Dermody RIP               St. Francis of Assisi  

         CAFOD: Harvest Fast Day   

                           

Next Weekend               27th Sunday - Ordinary Time  

                       

Vigil                6pm         Francis Dias RIP  

Sun         9am        People of the Par ish  

                       11am        Jean Kelly RIP  

Year C.                            26th  Sunday - Ordinary Time            29th September 2019 

Entrance Antiphon 
All you have done to us, O 
Lord, you have done with true 
judgement, for we have sinned 
against you and not obeyed 
your commandments. But give 
glory to your name and deal 
with us according to the 
bounty of your mercy.  
 
Psalm 
My soul, give praise to the 
Lord.  
 
 
Gospel Acclamation  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
The sheep that belong to me 
listen to my voice, says the 
Lord, I know then and they 
follow me.  
Alleluia! 
 
Communion Antiphon 
Remember your word to your 
servant, O Lord, by which you 
have given me hope. This my 
comfort when I am brought 
low. 

LIFE Breakfasts 
after 9am Mass. 
Bar open after 11am 
Mass. 

St Aidan’s Catholic Church  - Coulsdon 

 

9am Mass 
Psalm 145 / 146 
Please join in the 
Psalm response. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  - Confession       
Saturday after evening Mass and 1st Saturdays at 12 noon.     
Also by appointment. 

Today is a special day of prayer for migrants and refugees. 

FRIDAY ADORATION of Our  Lord in the Blessed Sacrament will recommence on 4th October . 
Thanks you to those who signed up for ‘watching’ for one hour. It will finish at 9pm. Even if you have not 
committed to an hour you are encouraged to come for any period 



 

 

Please pray for the sick and housebound:  
Anne Parsons, Christopher Hurley,  
Eufrecenia (Sannie) Ligouri, Patrick Connors, Bridget 
Hanlon,  John Stradling, Joseph Brusadelli, Josie Davitt, 
Eileen Mallows, Julie Smith, Bernadette Blaquiere,  
Ann Walker, Peter Leeks, Mary Reynolds,  
Claudette Lovell, Sammy McCarroll, Trudy Kiely,  
Mary Crehan, Mary Smith, Louise Harris,  
James Tomlin, John Cooksey, Sarah Bell,  
Chris Antoniou,  Joseph Darville,   
Barbara & Geoff Wood. 

Collections last weekend. 
Offertory:  
Cash not Gift-aided: £401              Gift-aided: £260 
Standing Orders: Gift-aided - £304;   Total:     £965 
       
                                                                Thank you  

Purley Food Hub - September 2019 List 
Long life fruit juice & whole milk ~ small bottles of 
squash ~  packets of dried potato, soup & savoury  
biscuits ~  small bags of sugar ~ tinned rice pudding & 
dessert fruit  ~ unisex shower gel ~ small washing up 
liquid. 

WEST CROYDON REFUGEE CENTRE.      
The Justice and Peace Group are collecting  baby 
clothes for destitute mothers and their babies.      
Items needed:  0-3 months babygros, sleepsuits, vests, 
 bibs, muslin cloths, wipes, shawls, blankets, clean old 
towels and buggies. Nappies for premature and 0-3 
month babies. New Men’s and Women's underwear.                              

Recently decease. 
Margaret El Sayed (nee Philand)  
former parishioner 
 
Fr. Wilfrid McGreal  O Carm.  
Former Prior of Aylesford. 

May they rest in peace. 

CAFOD Family Fast Day. 
 
Have a simple meal this Family Fast Day and help 
to bring water closer to home for hard to reach 
communities.  

Friday in the coming week is designated as 
FAMILY FAST DAY. An envelope is provided 
with your Newsletter this week. Each year we have 
two CAFOD Fast Days; one in lent and one at 
Harvest time. 
 
We are being asked to eat less on Friday of this 
week. The money we save should be donated to the 
poor and hungry of our world by using the special 
CAFOD envelope. We will place our envelopes in 
the second collection next Sunday. You may opt to 
‘gift aid’ you donation by filling in the appropriate 
section of the envelope. Only those who pay tax can 
complete the ‘gift aid’ section. 
 
With your donations to CAFOD's Harvest Appeal 
we can reach struggling communities and bring 
water closer to home.  

October is the month of the Holy Rosary. 
 
Journeying through the Joyful, Luminous,  
Sorrowful and Glorious  mysteries of the 
rosary, the individual brings to mind our Lord's 
incarnation, His Life, His passion and death 
and His resurrection. In so doing, the rosary 
assists us in growing in a deeper appreciation 
of these mysteries, in uniting our life more 
closely to our Lord and seeking his help. We 
also ask for the prayers of our Blessed Mother 
Mary who leads all believers to her Son. 

ORGANIST. 
We welcome Mrs. Varia Doletskaya who will be 
the organist for the 9am Mass. Varia will be 
accompanying on the organ regularly as from 
today. 

HARVEST THANKSGIVING 
We will be celebrating Harvest Thanksgiving 
on 12th and 13th October and will again be  
supporting the Purley Food Hub with our gifts. 
Please give these in at the beginning of Mass. 
 
Here are some suggestions of suitable items 
Long Life Whole Milk/Fruit Juice ~ Small Bags of 
Sugar ~ Small Bottles of Squash ~ Packets of Dried 
Potatoes/ Soup/ Savoury Biscuits ~ Jars of Pasta 
Sauce ~   Tinned Rice Pudding/Dessert Fruit 
 
Thank you for your help. 

YOUNG CARERS IN CROYDON 
We have received a thank you card from the young 
carers and their families who were able to spend a 
day out in Brighton due to the generosity of St Ai-
dan's parishioners.  We were able to sponsor the 
return coach journey and also 'unlimited wrist-
bands' for the rides.  Their thank you card is dis-
played on the noticeboard in the porch for you to 
read. 

Day of Renewal   
St. George’s Cathedral Southwark  
Lambeth Road, London SE1 6HR 
Saturday 5th October 2019 9.45am to 4.45pm  
‘A great cloud of witnesses’ and Healing Service 
led Fr. Angelus Houle  



 

 

        
Last week millions of people and especially children from across the 
world, took to the streets to protest about climate change.  

Perhaps we can all take a little time to look at the impact on the environment  of our daily 
choices . Can we continue to make changes and rise to the challenges of protecting the future of 
not only our own children but children all over the world ? 

Priest’s reference for secondary school forms. 
Fr. Peter is available at the following times to sign 
reference forms. No appointment necessary. 

 
Monday 30 Sept. 3pm - 3.45pm 
 
There will be more dates available in 
October. 
 
Primary school forms will be signed in 
November. 

Recruitment of New Altar Servers 
Over the next 2 weekends, we will be recruiting 
new Altar Servers – next weekend 28th – 29th  Sep-
tember 2019, and the following weekend 5th-6th  
October 2019. If you are in School Year 4 and 
above, have made your First Holy Communion, and 
are interested in joining our team of Altar Servers, 
please see one of our Altar Server Co-ordinators 
who will be outside church after each Mass. 

October 2019: ‘Baptised and sent’ 
This October special month when we are asked 
to focus on the mission of the Church. 
https://missio.org.uk 
 
Pope Francis has declared October 2019 to be an 
Extraordinary Month of Mission (EMM). This 
special month of prayer and action calls us all to 
renew our missionary commitment. We’re called to 
share the Good News of Jesus Christ with all 
peoples. 
It’s time to join in!  Pope Francis invites 
individuals, schools, organisations, dioceses, 
parishes, communities, orders and congregations to 
get behind this worldwide Church initiative. So to 
gather the energy of the whole Church family and 
highlight that we’re all called to share God’s love, a 
global social media campaign has been running 
since August. And everyone can join in!  
To participate please visit the website    
Missio.org,uk 
 
OCTOBER PRAYER 
 
Heavenly Father, 
when your only begotten Son Jesus Christ 
rose from the dead, 
he commissioned his followers 
to “go and make disciples of all nations” 
and you remind us that through our Baptism 
we are made sharers in the mission of the 
Church. 
Empower us by the gifts of the Holy Spirit 
to be courageous and zealous 
in bearing witness to the Gospel, 
so that the mission entrusted to the Church, 
which is still very far from completion, 
may find new and efficacious expressions 
that bring life and light to the world. 
Help us make it possible for all peoples 
to experience the saving love 
and mercy of Jesus Christ, 
who lives and reigns with you 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
One God, forever and ever.   Amen. 

Southwark Diocese J and P Autumn Assembly 
on Human Trafficking  on SAT. 12 OCTOBER at 
The Hermitage, West Malling, More Park,  
ME19 6HN from 10.30am to 4pm.  
The venue is very close to West Malling station.  
Keynote speaker Fr Mark Odion. All welcome.  
 
Apply to  mariebullard@rcaos.org.uk or phone 
0207 928 9742  or just turn up on the day. 

World Day of Prayer Coffee Morning  
Old Coulsdon Congregational Church 
Wed 16 Oct at 10.30 am to 12 noon  
 
Cakes, biscuits and World Day of Prayer notelets, 
book marks and other small items will be on sale 

The 35th Annual National Rosary Crusade of 
Reparation  
Saturday 12th October 2019 
Met at 1.45pm outside Westminster Cathedral (Ambrosden 
Avenue). Nearest Tube: Victoria. Procession to the Brompton 
Oratory, Brompton Road, London SW7. Nearest Tube: South 
Kensington. End about 5.45pm  

Deacon Jim Gilligan RIP. 
Sadly we heard today of the death of Deacon Jim 
Gilligan. He died on Thursday night. Jim was a 
deacon here at St Aidan’s from 1968 -1992. May of 
our parishioners will have known him well. 
 
May he now enter the fullness of life in Christ 
 

His son James would like old friends to have his 
email address:   james.thetroll@icloud.com  



 

 

 Bridget ( Bridie ) Haran, one of our  most senior  
parishioners, will be celebrating her 90th Birthday 
on Saturday, 19th October, from 7.30pm in the 
Church Hall. Anyone who would like to come along 
and celebrate with her will be warmly welcomed. 
Your presence will be more than enough and 
Bridget has asked that no one need go to the trouble 
of bringing gifts. So we can have an idea of 
numbers it would be useful if you could please sign 
the sheet at the back of the Church . Also it would 
be really helpful if some of you could supply 
something for the buffet. To avoid a mountain of 
sausage rolls could you kindly confirm your 
commitment on the food sheet attached to the sign 
on sheet. We look forward to a good crack and 
wonderful evening with family and friends to 

celebrate this great milestone.  

2020: A Year on Scripture  
‘The God Who Speaks’ 
The Year of the Word 

 
Scripture, the Bible, the word of God - whatever we 
like to call it - is at the centre of everything the 
Church does. It's in our prayer and worship, how 
we understand the world, how we are called to live 
and how we relate to each another. 
The year 2020 will be the 10th anniversary 
of Verbum Domini - Pope Benedict XVI’s 
Apostolic Exhortation on ‘The Word of the Lord’ 
and the 1,600 anniversary of St Jerome’s death. 
These events in the life of the Church have 
motivated the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of 
England and Wales to make 2020 a year of focus on 
the Bible and 'The God Who Speaks'. 
 
During the year, we will be celebrating, living and 
sharing God‘s word with an exciting new initiative. 
It's an opportunity to enrich current practice and to 
develop and explore new ways of responding to 
'The God who Speaks'. 
Throughout the year there will be a range of events 
in the diocese and deanery, including our parish. 
 
To help achieve transformation in our hearts and in 
our communities there will be three themes of -  
celebrating, living and sharing God’s word. 
 
We are invited to listen afresh to the word of God 
as did Our Blessed Lady at the Annunciation, to 
encounter anew the presence of that word, and to 
proclaim it afresh in the Church and the World. 
 
Where does the Bible fit into our daily lives?. 
 
In Croydon Deanery will be drawing up a 
programme of events in different parishes 
beginning in Advent this year.  
 
The two Coulsdon parishes are exploring a joint 
series of six evenings in May/June focussing on 
praying with God’s Word.  
IGNATIAN MEDITATION (2 evenings) 
PRAYING WITH THE PSALMS (2 evenings) 
LECTIO DIVINA  - Reading and meditating with 
the Scriptures (2 evenings). 
Dates will be published soon. 

Canonisation of blessed John Henry Newman 
Sunday 13th October. 
 
There is an excellent website with information: 

https://www.newmancanonisation.com 
 
Cardinal Vincent Nichols, Archbishop of 
Westminster  warmly invites you to a service of 
Solemn Vespers to celebrate the Canonisation of 
Cardinal John Henry Newman at Westminster 
Cathedral on Saturday 19th October 2019  
at 3.30 pm  
Free admission up to the capacity of the Cathedral, 
ticket not required, seating from 2.45 pm 
 
NOVENA PRAYER. 
 
Please pray one decade of the rosary (any you 
choose) and add the following prayer: 
 
O God our heavenly Father, we offer You heartfelt 
thanks for the life and holiness of  
John Henry Newman.  
In him You give us an inspiring example of priest 
and teacher heroic and humble in his labour for the 
salvation of souls and the pursuit of holiness. 
Through his intersession we ask You to lead us by 
the kindly light of the Holy Spirit, and so grant us 
peace and joy, in the one fold of the Redeemer.  
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
NB. The Catholic Herald weekly magazine has 
special Newman supplements in then as from this 
week. Available on table in back corner of church. 

A huge thank you to the team of people who have  been washing and ironing the pur ificators 
(chalice cloths) for many years.  They are: Eileen Mallows, Audrey Wricht, Rosa Shea and  
Anna Aldridge 
They are now handing over to a new team: 
Jenny Mooney, Teresa Fosberry, Carmel Hilson and Muriel O’Callaghan. 
Thank you to them for volunteering. 


